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.Quintet Opens Season Saturday 

THE CAMPUS 
Faces Penn Teachers 
In First Home Game 

By SIMON C. LIPPA 

Undergraduate Newspaper of the City College '''ilh basketball l'eigning supreme as "King of sports" 

Z478 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1940 I'RlCE FIVE CENTS at the College, the seaSOll retUl'\lS to St. Nicholas Hdghts 
again fOi' its annual visit. The official "coming onl" of Nat 
Holman's twenly-second hoop squad will lake place at the 
Main (iym Saturday night, when the Beavel's launch theil' 
sixteen game schedule against \lIP Teachers' College of West 
Clwstel', Pa. Sam Winograd's Jayvee five will open the 
festivities by taking on the Queens College Varsity. 

.... lI:A_d Seeks 
Armory 

ROTC, 
A armory will be constructed 
~ck of the College Library, if 

of acting president Nelson 
are successfully carried 

Dr. Mead revealed last week 
that he would introduce a l"eSO
iution at a future Board of Higher 

meeting, asking that the 
request an appropriation 

from the War Department to build 
an armory in the unocCllf'ied area 
north of the library. 

The armory would in no way in
fringe upon allY of the land set 
aside for the long-proposed ex
tension to the uncumpleted Iibral'y, 
Dr. Mead declared emphatically in 
a statement to The Campus. 

Public Training Division 
Sneaks Uptown. Unseen 

Rivaling fifth Column tactics 
of so astute a pl'1\~litioncr as 
the inimitable Doli, tho entire 
Division of Public Training, 
fire-eaters, filing cabinets, 
instructors, prospective cops, 
furniture, and Professor Wil
liam F. Jahrling, head of the 
school, quietly anti uIl6btl'U
sively sneaked into new quar
ters in Townsend Harris Hall 
two months ago, 

To make room fot· the Di
vision, students taking busi-
ness cou rses uptown wen' 
shifted to the Commerce Cen-

'House Plan 
Gets $1,000 
FromAlumni Very quiclly, as usual, Coach Holman has gone about 

the task of building another tt'am which he hopes will take 
its place with the revered Lavl'lHI('r squads of years ago. It 
has been a long time since BCIlvcr COUl·t squads struck fear 
into the hearts of theil' rivals, but in the opinion of many. 
this is the team that will do it again. Holman has had an Ull

usually talented ball'h of material Ulis year, and has been 
aided by Ihl' return of ten nll'mbers of last sea~on's squad. 
_. 0 So exceptional are the newcom-

more. \ I h f h B'1l I dd'f D t S t F ers, 10wever, t at one 0 t em, 1 
1911~ a

l 
I I~n hto these gifts: the \ a e e or Holzman, ~eems to have clinched 

f '1 at umn~d ope t? establIsh a a starting assignment. And once 

'fhe class of 1915 will give 
$1000 to ihe lliluse Plan and an
other thousand to be used at the 
Commerce Center. Professor 
Theodore Goodman, spokesman 
for the class, announced at the six
t.ieth annual Alumni Dinnpr hpld 
November 16 at the Hot~1 Bilt-

I ter. 
-----, More than 500 alumni who at-

u~~ 0 G aid pr01~I~mgd student \ILr Elect.-ons again, Holman will I){' able to use 
wrl erSt on man (ec ate ..... hi}; famous two-ll~am systetn. In 

tended the reunion heart! Sir Nor- Nominations Close all probability, the team that will 

SC To Hold 
Referendum 

t!lke the floor on Saturday will be 
Jm~n Angell, Nobel Peace .PJize Tomorrow at 5 p.m. composNl of Captain Angie Monit
Wmner, declare that the failures I 
f d 

. to, Julie Gerson, Sam Deitchman, 
o emocratlc nations in the last I Elections for the Legislative 

\ 

two decades were due to their re- Congress -the Collpge'" political Marty Scheinkman, and Holzman, 

fusal to unite against their com- debating society and policy form- This is the l'ombination that 
mon enemies. ing body·-will be held next started against the AlulIIni lal!t 

Awards granted by the Alumni Wednesday during the 11 a. m. week, when the Bpaver" broke all 
this year were five Townsend Har- \ classes. Booths in the lunchrooms kinds of records by scoring Bev

plans f01 an at'.11C.Iry, according to Fo~ the first time in a long ris medals to Otto Kinkel Day and in the libraries will also be enty-one points. The Alumni 
Harold. M. Klwller '41, Cadet Col- while the Student Council is hold- '98 Professor of M icol y t Slt up for those students having weren't a .bunch of Ilot-belliNI old 
onel of the Colle"e ROTC unit. ' ". . us og' a I" .". , " ing a referendum to allow the stu- Cornell; Max Radm '99, Profcsgor no classes at that hour. geezers. a" has popularly been sup-

The ROTC has long been strug
gling with inadequate facilities and 
is heartily backing the proposerl 

Ban On Literature 
Up To Students 

At present, tlw ROTC uses sev- dent body to express its opinion of Law at the University of Cali- But hcrp's th,' rub: Nominations posed. Most of them are playing 
eral rooms on tll<" second floor of fornl'a' Loul's Du\,ll'n '01 v,'ce- have heen <,oming in Yer" slow.lv.. II I I h f'f f on an important issue-the ban on" 0 • pro ha t:>< ay, all' t" I ty- our 
the 140 S.treet Armory and the re- president of the ':\1etropolitan Life To date only t.hirteen of the twen- points th,'y scored show that they 
cently renovated Jasper Oval, and outside literature. Insurance Company; Alexander D. ty-five seats have heen applied still j· .. melllber some of the things 
lias a rifle range underneath Lew- According t.o Bernard Goltz '42, Gettler '04, toxicologist for the for. Deadline is this Friday. he- that the Old Masler taught them. 

sohn Stadium. In these small [,reas, vice-president of the SC, "it is New York City Medical Exam- fon' 5 p. m. Besidl'~ th(' n~('e"sary Holman 

1,700 students in the ROTC are be- felt that this is a neW issue which iner'", Office; and Louis Finkel- This David Kallman '4:!, chair-
ing trained, Km.lIer stated. An Ar- stein '15, President of th,' Jewish 111,"n ,;f the Elections Committee 

the students were not considering .. mory for the cxclusive use of the Theological Seminary. attl"ibutcs to "insuffkient puh-
College Corps would provide the when they elected the present Service medals were conferred \icity and gem·ral student leth,·I'-

needed facilities and has been de- council, and have therefore not on .or. Martin W. "rarc '89, vol-' gy." 
sired for many years. "We hope yet expressed their sentiments." unteer doctor to 'College athlet.ic Voting for thp LC will be on 
thn! the Board of Hi"her F,rluca-I f 1 I I f teams; Dr. Stanley Tunick '19, the basis of parties anti ill(livi(lu-
tion wi. 'I l)as.< thn l'e".oolutl·OI' when The ,'e erem.um W!lS P anne( or \ audiwr for tli" lIilu5e Plan,' and '-.~ "" al~. Thu~ far tWt) partic:--; .;~~ve 
introduced and that the Wm' Dc- yesterday. bIlt has been postponed Leo Eisen '18 and Benjamin Wal- entered the held: the Communist 
partment will appropriate the ncr- to next Wednc<day. It will ask, lack '13, for their class activity Student Party and the '4.\ Party 

essary moncy," Kneller at1d~d, "Do you. fa. VOl' the Facu~t: com-I work. The L"gislative Congress was 
mittee on Student ActiVities ban • ('hartered by the Student Council 

Ed. Clinic To Give on the sale. display, and distribu- Tugwell, LandIS last year to remove from the bn'i-

Lectures On 'Tests' tion of outside literature, in and To Address PBK ness of the Council "political is-
around the College? Rexford Guy Tugwell and James sues and those issues which af-

';If not, do you fa\'or a similar M. Landis will be guest speakers feet the College as a part of the 
at the regular meeting of the Col- greater community." Meetings 

eharactpristil'H of H])l·ed and eX
pert 1,,,1\ han,IEng, Ihe "tm'ling 
squad of !\Ionil!.o ,,,,,I company hag 
fight (Nat lik,'s to call it. aggres-
Hivenes~) and l1igh scorers, hOme
thing that has 1>('('11 ('oT\~Jlicuously 
absent among th .. st. Nicks .ince 
the {iays oi Ht,l'u;c l"iiq . .;d, huck 

(ConLinued un Page 3) 

Juniors Reduce 
Prom Bid Price; 
Move Date Back 

Recov('I'ing from tilt' unexpected 
"Diagnostic Testing and Study 

Procedures" and "The Administra
tion of Tests of Aptitude and Spec
ial Talent" ;re the topics of a 
series of two open demonstrations 
to begin next Monday under the 
auspices of the Educational Clinic. 

ban being imposed and admin- arc held at the discretion of the 
ietered by the Student 'Council?" lege chapter of Phi Beta Kappa tomorrow night in the Hotel chairman or hy petition from the blow of having too many girls ut 

It was decided to hold the refer- Plaza, ~C members. its Pre-Prom Tmkey Trot, the '42 

The spoont! demonstration will 
be given lh(· following Monday, 
December !I. The lectures, to take 
place in the office of the Clinic, 
013 Harris, from 4:10 to 6:00 P.M., 
are open ani" Lo graduate students 
who register with the secretary 

endu1l1 after the SC LiteratUl·. Dr. Landis, dean of the Harvard A -bombshell was ("l'eat",1 last Class Council announced yest<'rday 
Ban Committee had reported a. Law School, will speak on "The lerm. when the LC invited Earl that the pric,' of bid8 to its ,Junior 
stalemaLe. Recent Developments of the Ap· Browder, General-S<,cretary of the Prom had been redue",1 to $4.25 

TIl
" Facultv Committee imposed plication of the Sherman Anti- COlnnlunist Party, to speak at the , • I - per couple. 

this lmn last Septembcl·. All out- Trust Act to Labor." Tugwe I, College under the auspices of the 
side literature is now available chairman uf the New York City Congress. Permission for Browdl'r 
.on order through the agen~y of the Planning Commission and former to speak, however, was denied by 
College Store. 'I'his is similar to Assistant Secretary of Agricul- Dean Turner and the administra

The date of the .Juniors' dinner-

the arrangements at Hunt"r and ture, will discuss the work of t.he 

dance has also bel'n ('hang('d to 
Sunday, December 22, in order to 
accomoclate those fm·tunate lads 

tion. . . who will have Christmas jobs. 
Brooklyn. commission. of the Clini,' in advance. 

The last me.clmg of the LC was Prom Chairman B~rJJie Oliver, 
held 1,,-1 AprIl. No further meet-, 

D ra m SOC S loris Two-D oy Run T omo r row; :~;;., l~t:h~'i';:~~nl:yo~e~;::r~~~~~: 1\ ~~~ ~:~et~~e p;~nC:~ul~~':~"q~(~~; 
-, b' k' . ,I pcttv the ol't'hestra, Tony Pastor s, the 

W II R k
' that "such Ie crmg ,tn J • •••. •• 

i iid or 1'0 \V i nd ~ 'The C r~~!~_,!.! __ . _. __ ~~ ~~~;,l~~~::~~()~kp ~::h~~:td~re~~~ I ~;~~~~i~::~lo~;~te~'r7d ct:.~ts~I!I:'~~~~i~ 
By Sidney Ziner ~---.-------- - ... ---- from further meetings." .,,~ ""''''. 

After oiling the squeaky spots show in Townsend HaiTis Hall. He him two years to write. The Cradle Bids may be Jlurchas"c\ un Tues-
for two months, Dram Soc is all wag favorably impressed by the took about two month,;. days at :\ P. M. in Room 6 or any 
set to roll The Cradle Will Rock acting, the dirl'ction of Don !.\Iur- Bass"w reports that Blitzstein HP Set To Produce time durinJ~ the week from one of 
into Panline Edwards Theater Lo- my, and was gla,l to g~e that is as keen about a "sig~ificant 'Blind Allev' Dec. 7 the following salesmen: Phil 
morrow ni~~ht fol' its two day run. Dram Soc was not imitating the theater" as Dram Soc's director, - [saacs, Hy Fuh!', Danny Lowen-

Some twenty six actors, one di- original Broadway production of Don Murray. "The Cradle is an al- \ After more than two years of braun, P"ul Rappaport, Sid Love, 
rec~or, one playwright, and an un- The Cradle, legory about people I hate," Blitz- experimentation, the House. Plan AI Finklestein, Artie SusHwein, 
estImated number of spectators. MI'. B1itzstein's visit was a stein says. Its characters are types, Studio Dramatic workshop IS up and Oliver. 
are standing by for the first act stroke of luck for Irving Bassow , t. al people. They are symbols with some results. The worksh"p There were so many females at no Ie' k' . 'I h t 
curtain to risco Marc Biitzstein, who plays the part of Gent. After "f the kinds of people living in Oll~ is presenting James. w~rwlc s F.rlday ~ (IInce t at. one smar 
authol' of the play with music, will rehearsal, Bassow accompanil'd society." B1in.d Alley at the PaulIne Ed.war.'I>; \ girl, MISS Ruth HarriS of Brook-
finally see his play produced as he B1itzstein to his fifty .. seventh St. 1'll(.ater, 2:1 Street and Lexmgton Iyn, had to turn to her copy of 
h . 1II h'le Dram Soc, properly as always wanted to see it. apartment and chatted with him • eanw I , Avenue on Saturday Evening, De- "Studs Lonigan" for amllsement. 

L t F . I fBI' ., proud over B1itzstein's visit, It II't' ht 
as • rt< ay, Mr. Blitzstein came about things and stu f. Itzstem s cember 7, was rca y qUi e a Big . 

up to watch a rehearsal of his new play, No For An Answer, took (Continued on Page 2) 
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Tech Sci 
,Over 'No 

Inefficiency Bl 
For U8e of BaJ 
At Tech Danc~ 

A non-union band pia 
Tech Open House Dane. 
night In violation ot Stu 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy which threaten 
Increased cooperation b. 
Tech and Liberal Arts t 
the College. 

Spokesmen for the'!' 
ty-Alumnl - Student ( 
sponsor ot the dance, t 
use of the band on Inef 
the part ot the SC So 
tlons which did not Ini 
of the regulations unt 
contract with the non-t 
was signed. But William 
'41, SC Vice President, 
it to bad faith on the I 
Tech committee. 

Pointing out that th 
wltb the band was not 
til a week ago last 
Machaver declared yest 
at least one of the m 
the committee, Gerard ~ 
'40, VIas informed of re, 
for a union band It day 
fore the signing of th. 
'rhls statement was I 
Frank )<'relman '40 a 
Tchertkoft' '40, who ,. 
they had told Schwers, 
SC regulations at that 

Marthl Dasber '40, ct 
the FAS committee, '" 
the contract with the 
that Schwersenz had n( 
rest of the committee ( 
ulatlons until last Mon 
the contract was alrea' 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had contl 
Rosenbaum '43 and Frl 
'40, of the Councll'o SQ 
tlons Committee and the 
assured him that' it WI 

Sible to USe a "tudent 
band. Ncither Schwerse 
baum or Gronick could 1 
for comment yesterday. 

,I'X:CllU"ing that the Te 
/fnay lead to a change I 

!0::'3 policy or allowln.! 
rate for College afl'alrll, 
its meetIng Friday vote 

(1) To deprive the 1 
Commltte~ of all rights t 
clal functions at the Coll 
future. 

(2) To call the union 
them to establish a pick 
the dance. 

The dance was not 
however, when the unio 
to send a delegate Instes 

Board Ref 
To Bar-Rui 

(Continued from Pa 
the City CounCil, meeting 
urday, went on record, 16 
, '1\' the appointment. A s1: 
tlon memorialiZing the 
rescind Its appointment 
introduced in the Board 
mate last week but was 

Attacl(s on Professor f 
1'P,lIglous groups and nl 
prominent among them bl 
op William T. Manning 01 
testant Episcopal Churc, 
nated in Mr. Tuttle's m 
reconsideration ot the app. 

Answering the attack. 
against him, Mr. Russell Ii 
ment to the press last 
elared " ... Neither my 
rellgl~n and morality nor 
Bishop Manning and other 
evant, 

"To pr~ I~lihit any ml 
t,'nchlll;; a ;;lIbj,'ct which h 

Il'ach because ( 
nationalt; 
proceedh' 

th(' at 

2 

The Campu& 
U IUlergr(l(lllale N ew'plIper 

The (;ity College 

Vol. 67. No.6 Z·li8 
'1",,1. A IJ"ulo"1I :I,~II(jJ, 1<,,71 

Thun!(lay. NOHmhl'r 21'.194" 
\'1',"1,.1"1\'1': CENTB 

ISSU~: EDITOJ{: Milton n""eman '42 
ASSISTA1':T ISSUE EDlTOH: Hob,'r! L":'in '42 . ' .. 
J:-:;SUJ'; :::;TAl"'1-': ,s\\'!l'sky .. U. F'II1gtT '4:,. ;,w':--'\',:111 "1. .... 

"all,,,riu ''14, Eilrlll'il ',I. Wolk 4~, licllKe '43. 
Ho!'.'; '.).1. L(·vinL' ',I L 

N;~it;~N:iOAd~e;;i~i~~L s~~~j~;',NIn~: 
r~.fI,. •. ,. ",,1·.1;11.(7': Rc.-/,r,,:crll.:tit"c 

420 MAO-;80N AVE. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Cl1l'.AGO 80:orOll . Lv» A"C[Lts - !'~~ FM"".I'JCO 

-------------------~utl-------------------

For A Representative Body-
Oil "'l'dllt'sda\' or lI\'xl 'H'ek till' Ihird Ll'l::isla

tiy,' COllgress. 10 l;d Oil ":ill ;l1alll'l's l'ollt'('I"uing Ihe 

Colk,gl' ;I~ a 1111'IIIIH'r Ill' !lil' ("Oll1Il1Ullily:' will be 
('" (''''d. Till' g"lll'ral ap:tlily or IhL' sllIIklll hody 1'1'

gill'llillg Ih,' ('II'l'lioll is 1','\II"I'1I11'ly puzzlillg 10 us. He

porh III' Ih .. SC l'il'I'lioIiS l"IIl1l1l1illl'l' sho\\' 11.1:11. 'Try 

fl'" p .. llpll' IIaYI' I"TII bollll'l'l'd 10 sigllily Ihl'll' lillell

lioll or 1'1I111Jilig. 

.\ "";11' alld;. Ilalr ago." hl'lI III .. COllgrl'ss was nrsl 

("ol!l'l'i,'!'d, til(' id,':, "as hl':lrlily l'llIlor~ed by Ihl' Col

li'';'' a' a wholl'. (lid,l' a \'l'ry fl'''·. l'O\\Tn'I·. hO.lhl'red 
III I'UII rill' Ih(' ,';1(':1111 St';iI,. alld or Ihose who Illd, Ihl' 

lll"jlll'il\' \\''1'1' "Il'd~,'d 100111' parly. 

, Th~' rl'silil W;lS pl'l'!ly oh"ious. So III I' or you lIIay 

:-;Iill 1'<'lIl1'llIl)('1' it. IlIslcat! of hl'illg :I CIlllgl'('SS adillg 

for III(' IH'lll'ril or Ihl' Colll'g., as a \\'holl'. il \\':lS a COII

"1"1'" :,l'Iillg for IIII' 1)(,lIdil or a ;,llIall IIlill()ril~' parly 

~ '1';1i';illg i~Slll" \\'hidl WI'I'I' 1101 10 lhl' ])l'sl illlcre~ls 
or 1111' sludl'lIl I,ody. 

\\'1' ;"Iillil Ilwl Ihis is 1":11111'1' a Ial(' dale [0 be 
holdillg :111 l'IlTlilll1 Ihal should II:ln' hl'l'li 1ll'Id al Ihe 

hl':~ilillilig Ilr thl' \('1"111. TIIis ill IIIl way. hO\\".'H'I'. l\lilli

lIIil."~ llil' illll'OI'I:lIIl'" or 11,1' COllgl'l'ss. 

:\0"', 111111"1' til-Ill ;11 allY olh .. 1' lilli" in ils hislol'Y, 

Ihl' ColIl'g" 11<'1'd" :J sll'OlIg, ulli net! yoice 10 speak for 

il ill 111(' l'Oll1I1IUllily. Bul ir IIIal YOil'l' is 10 hI' l'ITedi\'l' 

il Illusl I"I'PI"l'S('1l1 ill<' I'util'\' slulll'lll bolly. 'I'llI' mort' 
1'1'1'1'''' rtlllilillg 1'01' \Ill' COllgrl'Ss. Ihl' II lO 1'1' pol('111 a 

hody il will bl'. En'l'yolll' I' I'll II I FI't'slllllall 10 S('lIior 
l:Hn I'UIl. \\'hal ;illIlUI you '.' 

Two On The Aisle 
Th,· IlH'llIlH'rs 01' 1111' I>r:lllI:llil' Socil'ly 'WI'!' a lil.lle 

appl'!'III'llsiw. Mr. i\larl' Blilzskill. wrill'r ami ('0111-

poser or IIIl" Cradle \Yill Hock. was walellillg Ihl' <:01-

1l'!2." ('a,1 rI'III'arSI' IIis play and \)1":1111 SOl' was W011-

(Itorillg how hI' would likl' Ihl' illllo\'alions Ihal had 
hl""1 ill I I"Odul·l'd. 

MI'. Blilzsll'in IllIlught Ihl' 1"('\'i":11 was swC'lI. HI' 
lik .. d \Ill' nel iug. till' music. Ihl' i11UO\,:11 i011S. C,\M
Pl'S slarr l\1("l1lhl·I'';. culling assignllll'nis 10 ';Ill'ak inlo 

l"l'IIl'arsals liked il 100. ,\lld so will you. So why 1101 

l!1'1 YO\ll' lil:kds rOI' I!ll" CI':H!l1' IlO\\' frolll tlmllealher
i~l11':l'd DI'HIlI SOl' hal'kl'l" ill Aleo\'(' 1. " 

---------------,-----

Greek Salad • • 
"Brother Frat" ••• 

Tempoml"ily stymiell on its 
pIli liS for a 10·10 edition of 
HmU"'f Fral, st~,ge success of 
1 ll3H, thl' Inte.' Frat<:'rnity Coun
dl b planning to make a Frater
Pledge smokor next month the 
main ev,'nt of its social pro
grllm thi~ season. Vice-Presi
dent Bill Brown ',n, D('lta Kap
I"' Epsilon. hilS appointed a 
committee to IlHllnge for the 
affair. The IFC has also been 

a repeat of its 

closed dance which proved to h~ 
a great success last Spring, but 
will probably save the dance 
idea for an annnal Spl'ing af
fait·. 

Meanwhile, the skit-writing 
committee headed by Les Roth
~tein '42, Sigma Alpha I\fu, and 
Bill Holtzman ',12, Zeta Beta 
Tall, "undaunted in the fac(' of 
a P I' n r en tly insurmountable 
odds," is carrying on with its 
attempts to gather enough ma
terial for a show by February, 

THUl\.!IDAY, NOV~l\IBER 28, 1940 

Student Job Jugglers; 
2-Houpla 'Tonsorial Artist' 

PI ha ' its own nervous heart when, for the first The House an,. ' I t 
B A But it's not a degree-it's a time, Ricardo had a rca. ~~s orner, 

b· b' t'st" b\' name of Riear- a parent who was v.qltmg the 
h ur ('r-at" 1 .. "L k'l U h' e r lll'd 
do LllZll,..,O, although when he's not camp. uc I"y - IS yes ( , 
I . "1"('kl"1IY f;ds~on; and heavenward- he had an easy HIS\" \ ... 'aVlll~ ... u ~ . '. , . • b 
eon:binl! ullruly hair he's just all- hea,I, so I (lid u good JO . 

othcl' 'City student who yelld "What's an 'easy' head? Well, 
"lIere!" wh"11 the prof. ealls out one that's thil'k and straight. A 
HUh-hard Lazarus.' 'loug'h' Ill'ad is the sparse kind. 

A nlOllth n,!~(l, Hital'llo shook One slip and you leave a hole be
hand" with Frank Davideon to hind!" 

"cuI a business mali's al!:l'eement Like so muny of his fellows. Ri
that permits him t" establish a cm'do needed a part-time job when, 
"tollsorial salon" ill an HP bath- us a lower junior, majoring in 
roolll, (During- uusilless hours psych., he returned to school. Hurd 
bathroom privilej!;es arc sus- luck stymied him ulltil he thought 

DramSOf •.. 
(Continued from }lage I 

speeded up its eleVenth hour) 
ci ty in an attemp. to stampede 
box off.ce. On November 
Dram Soc took over 
Chapel. Leonard Scherer 
leI', Ylitehell Lilldeman~ 
Wessler, and Edith Youn~ 
the frosh aI' petite for more 

Edith Young", call1't! Moli 
play, b one sixth of the 
the cast. The oth,,1' fiv~ are; 
Laub, June Willter, Hita J 
Irene Algase, and Betty 
They play the part, of Mrs, 
Sister Mister, Sadi,' ·''''''' •• 010.'''''':" 

Pl"llIbl. of eours('.) And there of cutting ha;)',. and th('n it was 
with the tiled fll,or for atmosphere Colonel Fl'Unk and the lIP to the Pennsylvania has its 
and a soft, comfortable stool to re- rescue. Wig. Let Harvard eat its 

lax Oil, liP'!,)', have not oilly b,'en The b a l' bel' _ art i s t glanced puddinj!;. Let Pellll, weal' its m&lt"lIIIe~'Y 
dipped but have paid twent:,' cenls around at his barber shop alias a and wig. The C"lh'ge will 
fur the ('lipping', bathroom and sinilcu a bit rne- along' with Dram SO(', 

Th .. sag'a of this HA of III' go,'s fully. "It is falling apart at the Til/, CR.-II)I,r Tl'11J IWCI\., pi" 

hatk to sumiller tamp and another "('ams," he said. "Look-" He ~',:i;:':,'l,,\~,;',~~:~')..:':'~~,',';',',',' t;'~''';;;~~i''~)' 
hn rhl'" who ('}'" rg~d th~ ki,l. fifty opened his cahinet and a slow ":,,,,1,,' Th,'u/,,!, /Ii,',',), i 1,\ Do" 'U""'J' 
(,l'nb pl'I' haircut. A broad grin 1"'-/rHit"a/ IJirat,w, 1\,·,,/101 Seldi)1 H~n. 

stream of pla~t('l' drifted down. '!l'SS .1/t.l/t/"I'r, HI/{ j'l, {lit lfldh t/a d 
sprl'a" ''''1'0'<' Hita ... lo·, long, lean "ilut i'~ d,,,., fie ~l; ... hi!!:';"", __ ~~''''~''''''',''',' ·1 "t/, ... ! I":,,, ,"'" '. ""'" (,,',' 
far',' as he fl'l'alled the situation: And it docs. A shalrgy-ltail','(1 ,' .. ~~'''';'::: (I"'::;~)} J;::;':":t,~i ·,'11",,",,). Clo! "1 put up a . ..;jJ.!1l :-:aying' I'd ('ut hail' 
for tell C(,lIt,," he said, "It was HI"er strolled in and sat down. 

No" 
inents 51 
but can~ 
tions pe 
who wri 
argumer 
in front 
that no 
that a " 
a fell' 01 
am afrB 
side in t 
or threl 
inform a 
'definitel 
half of 
for itot 
enthusil 

jl1:-:t a g:tg--I didn't know thl' first "You signed UI)'!" asked Ricardo. 

thillg about barlll'rinl,:'. nut sonw "Y"p. Go ahead and shoot the 
tid~ tonk llll' !-'l'l"j()usly! '\'hal could works"-and in Hhout twenty-five 

I lo!"-'(' '! lnillute5 it \VaH all ovcr, a neat, 
"I plunkl'd th"llI down on a chair satisfactory joh, with all of the 

in Ital'k of Olil' of tllt' bunks and harlter's flourishes: scissors click-
Wl'llt to work with ordinary paper 
!'ti~~ol':-' ~.. I{icardo brok(~ into a 

laug-h. "noll't ask Ille how SOllle of 
the first oI1('s ('arne out! 

"But I did seelll to take to it," 
hp continuer!. "No, I had no 'heri
t age,' and I'd nevpr st'ldicd other 
harbel's, hut it came easy to me. 
That w,,, that. EXcppt that the de
malld hl'l"anlC' too great, so I 
jack .. d the price to twenty cpnts, 
"nr! l'\,eli tiwn I had my hands 
full.·' 

A stt"Hly haml covered up for a 

elkkilll-!'. c:IiPPl'I'S mowing' 'erll down, 
cOllib fli"ked about dl'licatl'ly, tal
cum pat.ted on. 

"That wrist husiness," admitted 
Ricardo later, demonstrating with 
~('issol'~ and l'omb, "I pieked lIjJ 

when I had my hair cut. Doesn't 
mean a thing hut it looks swelL" 

It docs. And so did the other fel
low's haircut, thouj!;ht this re
portel' as he sat down to have his 
mop clipped. 

Robert Levin 

THE C,\Rl' 

Lal'l'v FOl'e'mun ,,1\,1 iehac) Mareus 
PI'l's. frexv .... , I, rHnkhn . Merer 
Mr. MI'tel·. '" . Howard Sle~man 
Prof. Mamie ... ,... " Mel Rubin 
Gus Pola.ci~ .. l\lItd"'lI Lindemann 
Prof. Tnxl!' ...... 1i,'nrv Brodsk, 
}~ditor Dailv ... , I.l'lmard Scherer 
Bugs, .... , '" TI1\'o<lore Beniades 
R(,\·. Salvation .. Ha \'IllOnd Giraud 
Prof. Scoot., "'" Flovd Brenner 
,Junior Mister .... , BOI'is Pritcher 
Stl'\''' ...... , ...... n,,'uhl'n Fish,r' 
D.·. SneeialiHt .. , .. , (r\'in!! Potkin ' 
Dick ..... , ..... , ,J ""in" Bassow 
Yas ha ............ " Bob l!atheo 
Gellt. .. " .. ' ..... ,lVilliam Miles 
Dauher ., .. , ... , ,.f"", Friedman' 
Cop " ...... ,. ..,. Edwin lIaas 
Harry Druggist. ~Iol't(o)~ Schwal'l! 
Clel'k, .. , ......... ,Eli Sorke"il! 
Moll. " ....... ' .. Edythe Young 
Mrs. Mistl'r , .... " .. Ruth Laub· 
Sister Mister ..... , .. ,June 
Sadie P"laek ........ nita 
Ella l-Iamlller ..... ,.TI'l'ne 
NUl'~0 ...... '., ... ,Bl'tty 

'Campus' Mailbag: Readers Rap Sports Edilol' Stein 
For Criticism of Football Setup 

To th,' ),]ditor: 

~Lt.\ I. a lIll'mi)CI' of the City 
('ollt'g't' foolball h-'alll, an iTl.illJ'(~d 
Ollt' hl that, no\\" out PH erutches, 
t ak<' sharp i,su,' with your Sports 
~!allL-:. column as to the l'l'hl I'l'H
:-;011 fol' grid los~·K.g. 

In ,'ontradiction t,) the reflection 
ill your l'OIUlllll made on our ('oHeh 

]"01' the ill eon"itioninj!; of the t">I1" 
Iliay I point out the real reason for 
the showing of our football team. 
Rew,;e Fri"'lman is himself one of 
tilt' outstandinlr foothall talents of 
the land. Brought up under the 
SI'\"I're tutelage of Fielding Yost, 
Ill' developed into an all-America1] 
quartl'rbal'k at Michigan and was 
pronounced by that distinguished 
coach as "one of the ablest foot
hall men I have ever known." Ben
nie haH his heart in the game, 
l,nows his stuff. and has the per
sonality to impa"t it to his team. 
But no coach on earth, Bennie in
cluded. could hnve a ".'.'inning tearn 
under the conditons that prcvail 
at City College. 

There arc three essentials for a 
winning team of which \\'(' huve 
only one; an able coach, time for 
preparation and drill, material. 

There may be j)oLculiai material 
of the fil'st order in City Collegc, 
bllt as a member of the team th~se 
past two years I know that there 
are very few candidates for foot
ball and fewer still that arc cap
a ble of making the better teams we 
read about. 

Football is not encouraged in the 
institution. No place is made in 
the schedules for uninterrupted 
practice; there is lfot a single hour 
during regul,ar school days when 
the entire team can get together, 

This kills the spiril that a winning
tcaln mu:st have', 

It ix tt UL' of our te~lIn as of any 
team of which I ha\'C knowledge 
that a number of players suffer 
injuries. But if you will take tim" 
to acquaint yourself with the con
dition>: under which the team is 
drilled. you will in reality wond,'r 
why they arc in as good condition 
as they arc, 

While yOlll' column is so frec 
in pointing to th,' faults of our 
conch and team, mig'ht I take the 
libed:; of suggesting that your 
column strike a l'OIH;tl'ucth·c note, 
COJlHtrtlcliv(' C'l'itic:ism is invih'd, 
'We have a coaeh as good as the 
best, now let's gol't behind him, let', 
provide the conditions under which 
a good coach can become a win, 
ning coach. 

William Taufman (1.. Jr. 5) 

Guard 
To the Editor: 

Lou Stein, in his column in The 
Campos, made remarks about the 
causes of the football team's 
losses, putting much blame on 
Coach Benny Friedman's condi
tioning of the squad. Whether 'Mr. 
Stein is an authority as he poses 
to be, or just someone with a chip 
on his shoulder, as rumor has it, 
we do not know. We do know. that 
the facts in the article are not 
based entirely on the truth and it 
has always been our opinion that 
articles claiming to Ibe that of an 
authoritative source are ~xpected 
to ,be based on facts and not on 
fiction. 

Stein, erroneously states that 
the Beavers were put through a 
scrimmage on the first day in 
training camp. Actually, no regu-

lar scrimmage 
third day, the first two days 
devoled to conditioning exercises, 
A light scrimmagp hel.l on the se· 
cond day was h .. hl hetween a few.:dire,ctil)n in 
of the boys and without any orders AI 
from Friedman. Stein may be Han: 
shouting about too much scrim· think 
mage but the boy" on the team, this in 
surelv more qualified to criticize, 'ber th 
lame;,t the fact thllt they don't Goesel 
receive enough scrinlmage. know 

With regard to the injuries sus· Friedn 
tained at eamp, which Stein at· niottel 
tributes to scriml11ag-ing without What 
enough conditioning, the truth Is 
conditioning had no part in it. Bin, 
Taufman's leg injury was not suf· 
fered during a scrimmage-in f~ct 
there was no one even neal' hIm 
when it happened. He was runnin,g •. __ _ 
anrl whpn making a sharp turn, his 
cleats ~tuck in the ground alld, 
snapped a bone. As for Jim Mils· 
sa's shoulder sepl\J"ation (not ~ 
dislocated clavicle, Mr. Stein) this 
was an injury that might as easily 
happened in mid-season as in early 
September. :Massa was chasing a 
back who had broken into the clear 
and in an attempt to stop the b~n 
carrier, he threw himself at tne 
fleeing "opponent" whose foot 
kic:ked ,j\.Iassa's shoulder. 

Those connected with the foot· 
ball team say Lou Stein has none 
but personal reasons to write such 
tripe and the team is very, \'etY 
mad about it. Lou Stein would do 
much better to throw some b~u· 
quets to the lads who takc the 60· 
minute beating, playing for tbe 
fun of playing and for the glory 
of Alma Mater. 

-Members of Varsity Club. 

•• lODAY'S COOLER;.SMOKING 
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Sport Slants 
Stein Denies Charge 

Of Alleged Prejudice 

Toward Friedman 

THURSDAY, NovEMBER 28, 1940 8 

'Hoopsfers Begin Season 
Against Penn Teachers 
G 

---------------~ (Continued from page 1) 

RID INTRAMURALS I II in 19:17, IC Holzman, lIIonitto, and _ Sportraits Scheinklllan "I\n ]>u"h their individ-

STILL GOING STRONG 
ulII SC(lrin~ pel' gllme into the 
'tN'n~, lh"n the B"lwers s('~m set 

Thanksgiving Day (Roosevelt 

Bill TaufllWI1, JC'J'l'Y Cn\C'I'hel'g('\', and Varsity News: style) is a thinl( of the paot but 

I I t
t. tIt' 1 the Intt'~:nul'al Dmu\H..., f'(lotl,,'jll 

LOU STEIN ______ ~ Ant,rie MoniUo 
B1ac'k-haired Angelo Monitto 

\\'(,Hl'illg hig llumber tI, is leading 
the l\14U--I1 Hoi-men. 

to cOlllinu~ from where they l .. ft 
off last Yl'nr, when they reached 
lhe crest of lin nmazing comeback 

,Let nle refut(' t ll' C large "a alll mo ,vatet. in my critie- 0 

f I
· I' t d B I' ' I lour,ll'Y canies on <' 1<1 ~IIC fl'llal",' 

l~elil<l.:.:,m by a spirit 0 'pcJ''sona prcJu( we OWHl' cuny' I'J(I{ man and tht, " 
of the «'am, That, fellow~, is absolutely ridi<'ulom;, The will not be r"uc:,('(( until next Captain Angie is 5'10" tllll, 21 

nnd 5,~07 on Uncle Sam's dmft 
list, .. he's frum Evan"er Childs 
H. S. where he really studied-no 
bashtbull ... a Business Center 
aUV('rtiHing major, he hUH gone in 
for aihlt.'tics ill a big WilY ••• 

when he forsook baseball for blls
ketball, diamond coach Sam Wino
grad lost a "well second basemun 
••. dosest buddies arc also hoop 
captains-Sirone of Columbia and 
;i1ugent of Villnnova. 

with a lhrillillg yiclory ovcr previ
ol"ly unbeaten ",YU, 

TIl!' ad<ll'd Ill'ighl fn this yea,"" 
tcam will ennhle Hollllan to USt' his 
favorite zone ,IPrens,', something 
that he' had to abandon in th,' mid
dle of la,t yNjr'S eljlllpaign, Against 
some of the teams to be met, in
dulling Santa Clara, Oklahomll 
A & lIf, SI. ,John's, ~lallhlltlan, Ilnti 
NYU, it IIng-ht to prove extremely 
efficient. 

. we('k. 
NEWS, in an c(\itol,.,.I, says that 1 allowed )lel'sonal Ill'cj-

pe';llV,el,:l .. .uce to creep into my criticism and that I have only pn,.is"d th(, t('am Th.e Fr~sh Division is the only 
UQQ:tnf,'."nr.e during till' tcnu. Actually, I have n'peat(,dly wrillen ,111,1 said one 111 wInch the winn('1' has bel'n 

this team was poll'ntially the greatest in the S('hool's history, I deLldcd, the .Upstarts comin~ out 
ibaLmy crilit';sm has not been a per~onal attack on Friedman, but on lop of a fwitl of foul'. The win

my analysis of the ~()lIeg'c gri~li.ron situ,atioll, Th."t m)' obs"I'_ln~r O,f,Y1C Frat~r"ity Division will 
r~:.ivatiion~ have led me to beheve that F r1cdman IS somctlllng less thun be del "led tllls afternoon at Noon 

you imagine him t" be, docs not mean that thel't' is a I in L"wi,,,hn Stadium when Phi 
<dll.ll!r~)nal element ill'\'olve<i, I have merely pointed out d<'fici.cnCi":i and Delta Pi fights it out with Ahha 
;'!~ •• !ssil)le remedil's as I saw them, Thc fact that I have b~('11 blllnt in Phi Omega. ' 

may have alil>nalcd ::iOnic peOple, but th(~ fact l'~mai!1:-: Play Todav 
TIl<' l'l'st'I'VC situation has the 

Bea",,,' ('oa('h smiling'. Ilo)mlln CU1~ 
~uh!-\titulc a eompll'te H("('Ollll tel\nl, 
with AI (;ol(isto-in, Claude "Red" 
Phillip, ont' of th" n1Ol'(' JJI'omising 
Jay,'el' gr:l(luatl's, Al \Vinogl'n<l, 
Eddie Edwill, nnd llill'l'Y FishIY'&CU1. 
Th,'l'(' an' nlso Hal"'t'y Lozman, 
Sid l'l'e!" Aaron Miller, Vinnie 
('ap,'aro, n"l Judl'nfl'!'tllHI, and 
Hl'I'\J Wein,tcin, all of whom can 
I,t' shiftt'd to lhe UpPl'!' ranI". 

~! Mareus 
In Merer 
Sie~man ' 

el Rubin 
indemann 

Brodsk, 
I Scherer 
Beniades 

d Giraud 
Brenner 
Pritcher , 

n Fish,r' 
!! Potkin 

Bassow 

I c~!1 nly ,huto; as I see them. I cannot change that. The six remaining HouRe Plan 

Now, as far as the letters ar .. concerned, the major argu- teams, Hemsen '4:1, W(·bb '4:1, Bow-
inents seem to be, first, that Benny Friedman is a Kreut coach kcr '42, Webb '42, Bowker '44, amI Bob Levin 
but cannot turn out winninl( teams becaus<I' of the 1'001' co"di- Hanis '44, will see plenly of ac- Wrt'slling co-captain Bob Levin 
tions peculiar to the College, and secondly, that I am a liar tion today fo .. th!'y a r 0 s('J,,'duI0d .• will cel!'IJI'att' his tWt'nti .. th 
who wriles fidion instead of truth. Lct me answer tht' second for a serieo of six games which will birthday on Dt'('emlJ('r J 4 whell h" 
argument as it is slightly annoying to see that word dancing d('ride the Houpla champ. step, on the mats nt Lancaster, 
in front of me without a suitable refutation_ You say, Jerry. Chief comlwtition fol' the gritl- Pa. 10 take 011 a Franklin anti Mar-
that no scrimmage was held on the lirst day of training, but iron eontl'sts will be provided to- shal grappl,'" •.. which mean3 
thai a "light scrimmage held on the second day was \wtwpen day by the horseshoes tournament tIll' beg'inning of his thil'd year ns 
a fell' of the hoys and without any orders from Friedman." J in the Stadium. Howie lIloshcnskv a I'al'sity 11Ian ... is n three "H" 
am afraid that your memory is slightly on the ''{'on\'cni('nt'' '41, who is directing the HTou1"n('~' man---l'C.'ads, 'ritl'H, alld 'l'H!-lHleH 

side in this case. for the matter came to my attention just two of the Irons," has Ilnnounccd hi's ... Ilad a story in last week's 
or three days afh'r the squad returned to the Stadium. in an intention of completing the con- Collier's ... intel.,ls to be a pl'O-

informal talk with Reyeral of the members of the team, who tc.t in one day, by hook 01' CI'''ol" fess;onal writer, 110t \\'resll"r .. , 
'definitely coml,lllil1ed of the resulting injuries. If the second and the betting' is even oa whether has been going" ilh the ~al1le "al RAMOS and CANCELA ___ I 
half of your statement is. true. then Benny is douhly to blame the contestants or the shoes will for five y"ars ... which spells 546 West 1451h Street 
for itot insuring against any such rash demonstrations of go first. I "co!Jsidt'n('y"····if nothing clse. Discount to CCNY Stnd!!lIt .• 

enthusiasm. ----------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

MI'"'S, Boys' Clothing 

~~~ura~~rt~n~,Bill,iliatBennywMagH~p~ycr,kno\\'. W====================================~~~~~~::; 
stuff and has the personality to impart it to the team-well, I 

",,,,,,,.8!,,,e. fully with the first two parts, but fin!l myself in disagreement 

, l!atheo 
Dl Miles 
E"riedman 
in Haas 
Schwa,'l! 
lorko"it! 
e Young 
uth Laub 

Al.,._.-'.'''''· last statement. Bill, there Ilre two glal'ing faults in Benny Last Chance-See Your Varsity 
Show This Week-End 

;J;,;;.IFriedrnan the ('oa,·h. In the first place, I don't believe he klH'WS how ___ """.1" handle men, and in the second place I don't think he has the knack 
imparting his knowledge to his play,'rs. You say that nlthough 

may be lllutel'ial of the first order at the College, you have yet 
it tUl'II out for the team. \\'ell, I happe'n to know of several 

footLall men who were soured on the sport because of Fried-
__ -a:.lm.n', attitude. One case will suffice to show you what I mean: Sid 

played varsity end on an undefeated James Monroe High team. 
came to City. made the first string jayvee in ':ll!, and in '39 callie' 
for the vllrsity. He hung around fOI' five days nnd finally quit in 

".,.(li'~lId Friedman had not spoken one word to him or given him one 

the team, 
criticize, 

'ley don't 
'C, 

Llries sus
Stein at· 
, withoul 

truth is 

DSC 

the 

in those five days! Do you sec what I mean 7 
Again, I don't believe Friedman is too close to his players. 

Han you eYer had a really friendly chat with him? I don't 
think you or many of your mates CUI\ say you did. Perhaps 
this incident will best illustrate what I am driving at. Remem-
·ber the Brooklyn game? WeB. you saw what a beating Art 
Goeschcl was taking und how grittily he stayed in there, You 
know thal riKhtfully, Art shoulan't have been playing. Yet 
Friedman, pacing up and down th(' sidelines. 'had the nerve to 
nlotter, "that damned Goeschel, they got through him again." 
What ao you think of that kind of attitude? 
I wish I had more Rpace in which to write, but since I am forced to 
I'll summarize by saying that there is nothing wrong with City 

football that a change in Friedman's attitude won't cure. Sec 
sometime, and talk it over more fully. Sincerely, 

LOU STEIN. 

oofballRound'up •• .'940 
Fonr months ago, prospects were®~----------'-----------
bright for the 1940 football cam- eleven in the fourth quarter. Then 

that neither Fate nor Pro- Clarkson 0-0, the team was again 
Walter Williamson could clicking. Meanwhile the subs were 

predicted a sour ending for adorning the ,bench, and the first: 
squad was sustaining a severe phy
sieal 'beating on tbe field. 'Susque
hanna 14-7, Buffalo 7-6. both ball 
games lost on passes in the fourth' 
quarter. Co-captain George Alevi
zon, and Lou 'Dougherty, weak side 
tackle and end, out for the season. , 

dampened but not 
when Ed Meagher,triple

jayvee ace, didn't arrive ·at 
Then a few days before the 
left for New York, Bill Tauf
guard, 'broke his leg, and 
Massa, a much-needed end, 

a shoulder sepAration, and 
out for thl' season. 

Then the boys learned 'a'bout the 

Tickets in Alcove 1, Mezz Room 12, 

Lunchroom Cashier, and at 

The Box Office 

Dram Soc Presents 

--THE CBAIJLE 
WILL BOCK~~ 

A Play To Music 

Friday, Nov. 29 I Sat., Nov. 30tl1 
..so , .V'!7.:S 1.00 .35 .55 .75 

8:40 P.M., Sharp 

PAULINE £D'W ARDS THEATRE, 23rd St., & l.exington Ave. 

, Club. 

quarter in the opening ,game 
Moitlclliir State 'Teachers. 

next week they dropped a 
decision to a strdlig Calby 

On November 9, the team put on 
'3 dazzling show of grit and fight, 
their best perfonnanee of the sea
son, to defeat the Springfield In
dians 13-7. But they received such 
a 'Physical beating, thllt next week, 
they ••• well, just lost to Brooklyn 
14-6. 'wait till next ·year! I~;;;;;=======================================!I 

I 
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" 
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Tech Sc1 
Over No 

Inefficiency Bl 
For U8e of Ba 
At Tech Dance 

A non-union band pis 
Tech Open House Dane. 
night In violation of Stu 
ell nlgulatlons, touching, 
troversy which threaten 
Increased cooperation b 
Tech and Liberal Arts t 
the ("..oUegp-. 

Spokesmen for the T 
ty-Alumnl - Student f 

sponsor of the dance, I 
use of the band on Inel 
the part of the SC So 
ttons which did not In: 
of the regulations unl 
contract with the non-l 
was signed. But WIllian: 
'41, SC Vice President. 
It to bad faith on the I 
T"ch committee. 

Pointing out that tb 
with the band was not 
til a week ago last 
Machaver declared yest 
at least one of the It 

the committee, Gerard I 
'40. was informed of re 
for a union band a day 
fore the signing of tho 
'rhis statement was 
Frank }<'relman '40 8 

Tchertkoff '40, who , 
they had told Schwer!! 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40, cI 
the FAS committee, ~ 
the contract with the 
that Schwersenz had n. 
rest of the committee f • 

ulations until last MOD 
the contract was alres' 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had contI· 
Rosenbaum '43 and Frl 
'40, of the Council's S< 
tions Committee and thl 
assured htm thAt' It w 
sible W use a student 
band. Neither ISchwerse 
baum or Gronick could 
for comment yesterday. 

,De!:1anng that the TE 
J'may lead to a change : 

lon's policy of allowlnl 
rate for College affairs, 
Its meeting Friday votE 

(1) To deprive the ~ 

Committee of aU rights 1 

cial functions at the Coil 
future. 

(2) To caU the unlot 
them to establish a plc~ 
the dance. 

The dance was not 
however, when the unio 
to send Ii delegate Instel 

D ;a D .I. .uoaru. .u .. el 
To Bar,Ru 

(Continued from psi 
the City Council. meetln@ 
urday, went on record, IE, 
'~ the appointment. A sl' 

11,'n memorializing the' 
rrscind Its appointment 
introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was, 

Attacke on Professor i 
rpJi~ious groups and nj 
!-lrom!!!~nt Among them 1).. 

op Will\am T. Manning 01 
testnnt Episcopal Churc, 
nated In Mr. Tuttle's n1 
reconsideration of the app 

Answering the attackl 
against him, Mr. RusseU I 
ment to the press last 
,'}an''''', . Neither my 
reiii:I"n and morality nOI 
Bishop Manning and othel 

"To pruhibit any m 
;""chlll;': a subject which I 
pt'tl'nt to teach because; 
liglllIl, ract:' or national! 
c~ursl' a familiar proceedi 

tic countries. but th" a 

2 
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For A Representative Body-
011 \\'l'till('sduy or lIext wl'pk 11)(' third Ll'gisla

thi' ('.oll,!..(n·!-os, to ,;<'1 011 "all Illutters l'OIll'lTnillg the 
Cot .... ~,· a'o a 1I1l'1Ii1'l'r of the eOlllllIuliity.·' will be 
ekelt·,i. TIll' '!"('lIl'ral apatllY or the studcllt body rc
g'lrtiill" tlie elt-difJlI is l'xt)'('II]('I,' puzzlillg to us. He
;';»'h f7r the SC cll'dillll'o (,()IIIII;itt"l' show thut YCI'y 
fe\\ Iwopll' ha\(' ('\l'lI \J"tlll'l'cd to siglliry theil' iuten
tioll oj I'lIllllillg. 

.\ \'('Hr alld;1 Ilulr agn. \\ hl'n tIll' COlIgl'l'ss was first 
COlll'l'i\"f't\, tIll' id,'a wa~ Ill'artily ellllol'sed hy the Col
l('",l' :,,., a \\'lloll·. Olily a \'('ry !'('\\'. hfl\\'l·\TI'. hothcred 
to' 1'1111 r()r tIll' Yacallt seah, alld or [hosc who did, the 
lIIa.iority \\Tn' pll'tiged t() Oill' party. 
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'Student Job Jugglers;' 
2.-Houpla 'Tonsorial Art,ist" 

The House Plan has its own 
B. A. But it's not a deg-ree-it's a 
"barber·artist" by name of Ricar
do Lazarrn, althou/{h when he's not 
bus v waving clacking scissors and 
con;bing- unruly hair he's just au
other City student who yelld 
"HNc!" when the prof. calls out 
uHil'hul'd Lazarus.' 

A mOllth ag-o, Hicanlo shook 
han(\s with l<'l'ank David~on to 
seal a business mali's agl'el!ment 

,that permits him t~, estublish a 
"tollsorial salon" in an HP bath
roOlll. (During- business hout·s 
bathrovlH privilege;::; art! i:)U~-

p"I1<1"d. of eourse.) And there 
with the tiled floor for atmosphere 
and a soft, comfortable stoot to re· 
lax Oil, HP'er, have not ollly b('"n 
clipped but have paid twent: ... cents 
for the clipping. 

The sa!.!a of this llA of IlP gOeS 
back to sumlll"r camp and another 
harber who eharged the kids fifty 
('enb p,'r huireut. A broad grin 
spread u('ros!-) Rieardo'fj long, lean 
fuel' a~ he l'cl'alleu the situation: 
"I put up a :-.ig 11 t:ayin~: I'd ('ut hail' 
for ten (:ellt~," l~e said. "It \\'as 
just a gag-I didn't know the first 
thin)! ahout b;,,'b,·ring'. But SOIll\' 
kids took me <l'dously! Whal could 
I lose? 

'" plunked them down on a chair 
in haek of Olll' of the bunks and 
wellt to work with ordina:y paper 
sci.s:wr;-;~" Hieardo broke into a 
laugh. "Don't. ask lllP how ~omp of 
the first ones eame out! 

"But I did seem to take to it," 
h(' continued. "No, I had no 'heri· 
tagI'.' and I'd never studied other 
harbers. hut it came easy to me. 
That was that. Except that the de
mand became too great, so I 
jacked the price to twenty cents, 
lind even then I had my hands 
full." 

A ,tNldy hand covered up for a 

nervous heart when, for the first 
time, Ricardo had a real customer, 
a parent who was vi~iting the 
camp. "Luckily"'-his eyes rr,ltcd 
heavenward-"he had an easy 
head, so I did a good job. 

"What's an 'ea"y' head? Well, 
one that's thick and straight. A 
'toug'h' }wad is the spari'e kind. 
One slip and you leave a hole be· 
hind!" 

'Like so many of his fellows, Ri
cardo needed a pal·t-time job .,.;hen, 
as a lower junior, majoring in 
psych., he retumed to school. H!>l'd 
luck stymied him until he thought 
of cutting hair,. and then it was 
Colonel Frank lind the HP to the 
rescue. 

The bur h I' l' - art i s t glanced 
around at his harber shop alias a 
bathroom and smiled a Lit rue· 
fully. "It is falling apart at the 
~eall1:-,H IH~ ~:dd, "T,ook-" TIf~ 

opened his caLinet and a slow 
stream of plaster drifted down, 
"But it dOl'S fit the hill." 

A, nd it does. A shagg-y·hairc(l 
HP'er stl'olleo in and sat down. 

"You signed up?" asked Ricardo. 

"Yep. Go ahead and shoot the 
work:-;"-and in about twenty-five 
lninutcR it was. all over, a neat, 
satisfactory job, with all of the 
,barber'$ flourishes: sCissors click
elieking-, clipPl'rs nlowing' 'enl down, 
comb flit-ked about d"licatl'ly, tal
eUiU puiteu OIl. 

"That wrist business," admitted 
Ricardo later, delllonstn!,ting with 
stissor~ and ('omb, "I ph'ked up 
when I had my hair cut. Doesn't 
mean a thing- but it looks swell." 

It does. And so did the other fel
low's haircut, thought this re· 
porter as he sat down to have hh; 
mop clipped. 

Robert Levin 

(Continued from Page 1) 

speeded up Lts eleventh hour publi. 
city in an attempt to stampede the 
box office. On November 19, 
Dram Soc took over Freshman 
Chapel. Leonard Scherer, Ray Ad. 
leI', YIitchell Lindemann, Bernie 
Wessler, and Edith Young whetted 
the frosh appetite for more Cradle. 

Edith Young, called Moll in the 
play, is one sixth of the femul"s in 
the cast. The other five are: Ruth 
Laub, June Winter, Rita ,Jacobs 
Irene Algase, anr! Betty ~d30n: 
They play the parts of Mrs. Mister 
Sister Mister, Sadie Polack. Ell~, 
IIaullu(;'j:, uhll i\'uJ:sc, i"e~pecti\'eiy. 

Harvard h"s its Hasty Pudding, 
Pennsylvania has its Mask and 
Wig. Let Harvard eat its hasty 
pudding. Let Penn. wear its mask 
and wig. The Col1{'ge wil: rock 
along with Dram Soc. 

Til!: CR.'I !! I. I:' If'I/,'. 1\'()CK, 1",1,': ~I'I'tr. 
tIlH.,i,' 11.\' ,\fall' Blit::.rtt':" f'r.·h'II!~·f I,.~. til' 
C,,::,',;, D;·.;;;:';:j'~· .\,., ;'./ .. ui {'II .",' l:d. 

~;'~~:.~:':: i(~~':I"~~~;("t'f::/~"'~~:'''I~ l'I/';~' ~:,~'/:!: I : lll;;~~;: 
"'ss ."(,11:1'1,'/', [lnt }(/,'"I':IJII, ,HI/ ,; /,1-]'(':1 

I,v Art/llIr hl'lIl c'l,i .\';"'111(111 \.,1..'1,,1. 

I. Iwqj,< ('it y el,/h'YI' (I" It'·llal "'vIi) (Ilib 
hd {oY (;"t1r!.h' 1''''111.''l'i//, 

THE CAST 

LalTv Foreman .. Micha('l ~1;1I'<'us 
Pr"s. Pro:xy .... , Franklin ~le\'er 
Mr. Mister ..... Howard Sic'lnnan 
Prof. Mamie....... " Mel Ruhin 
Gus Polack .. Mitchell Lind('mann 
Prof. Trixie ...... Henr\' Brodsky 
Editor Daily.... l.eonard Scherer 
Btu!:; .... " '" Theodore Beniades 
Re\·. Sah·ation .. Raymond CiI'aud 
Prof. Scoot.. . .... Flovd Brenner 
Junh~r .Mi:;tcl', .... Bnri:~ Prit:..:her 
::;t('\'e, .. ' .. . ..... Reuben Fi<her 
Dr. Specialist. ..... Irvin!! Potkin 
Dick ............. Ir"in!! H"s<ow 
Yasha .............. Bob ~Iatheo 
Gent .... , ........ 'Villiam ~li1es 
Dauber ......... Joel Fri"d"'~n 
Cop .......... . ... Edwin lIaas 
Harry Drugg-ist. ~Iorton Sehwartz 
Clerk ... , ......... ,Eli Sorko\\'itz 
Moll. ..... , ... , •.. Edythe Young 
Mrs. Mist"r ......... Ruth Laub 
Sister Mister ........ June Winter 
Sadie P,)lack ........ Rita Jacobs 
Ella Hammer .. , .... Irene Algase 
Nurse ..... , .... , ... Betty J\c'son 

Thc result was prl'lty ()I)\ioll", SOJlle or you mny 
still l'l'IIH'lIlhl'l' it. Iliskat! of ileillg a COlIgn'ss ndillg 
for till' hl'nl'rit or the' Collpg(' as a whoit-, it was a COIl

grl'ss adillg for till' IWlld1t or a slllall llIillorit~· party 
---raisillg issw's \\'Ideh were IIllt to the best in(ere~ts 
<>1' lil,' student blldy. 

\\'f' aflillit thaI this is ratlHT a late date to he 
holdill" all dedioll that should han' Iwcli held at the 
l)(,,,,"li1)(' (If tll/' \10)')11, Thi~ ill 110 way, hOWl'ye'r, mini
~l;i·~.l·S lll~: illll)l)rl'II11'(· of till' C()ngrl'~s. 

1_'C_a_m_p_u_s_' _Mailbag: Readers Rap Sports Editor Stein 
For Criticism of Football Setup 

;\O\\'. ilion' thall at allY ntlH'1' tillH' in its history, 
the College IWl'ds a strollg, ulliricil voicc to speak for 
it ill lhc eOlllluullily. But ir that yoiee is to he elTrclive 
it IlJllsl J'('pn's('nt till' ('ntil'(' Sltlllellt hody. The more 
]I('''pl,' l'llnning for titt' COIIgl'l'ss. til(' ilIOn' polent a 
hotly it will he. Eycryolle frollt Frl'slllll:1Il 10 Scniol' 
can I'liit. \\'itat :IiJOut you': 

Two On The Aisle 
TIll.' 11H'llllll'l's or the Draill.die S(,eil'ly were a little 

npprdH'nsive. MI'. l\lan' Hlilzstl'ill. writeI' and ('om
poser or tit(' Cradlt' \Vill Hock. was wall'hing lhl' Col
kg,· l':lst ['('lH'al'sl' his play :tllll Dram SOl' was WOH

(\el'ing how he would like the innovations thaI hall 
lil'('n intl'otllll·('11. 

MI'. B1itzst"in tI)()uglJ! tit(' l'('yi\'al W'l~ swell. He 
liked tilt' adi'ng. II\(' musil'. tht' inllovations. CAM
Pl'S "talT nl\'mhl'rs. culling :tssignllll'nts to snl'ak into 
l'dl"ar!-oahi likcd it too .. \l1d so will you. So why not 
~et your lil'kcts 1'01' thl' CI'I1(II" now fl'oln that lealher
ltlngl'd lkam Soc hm'kel' ill A Icon' 1. 

Greek Salad • " 
"BrothC'r Frat" ..... 

Temporarily ~tYlllied on its 
,plRns for a H)40 editioll of 
Broth.'r Frat. stage succe~$ of 
1!l39. the Inter Frat(>rnity Coun
dl i~ plr.nning to make a Frater
Pled~e smoker next month the 
main event of its social pro
I!raon this season. Vice-Presi
dent Bill Brown '41, Delta Kap
pa Epsilon, has appointed a 
committee to arrange for the 
affair. The IFC has also been 
considering a r~peat of its 

closed dance which proved to be 
a great succes" last Spl·ing. but 
will probably save the dance 
idea for an annuat Spl'ing af
faiL'. 

Meanwhile, the skit·writing 
committee headed by Les Roth
~tein '42, Sigma AlphR M'u, and 
Bill Holtzman '42. Zet'l Beta 
Tall, "undaunted in the face of 
a P ]l are n t ly insurmountabie 
odds." is carrying on with its 
attempts to gather enough ma
terial for a show by February. 

'1'" thc Editor: 

:.\f"y 1. " memk,' of the City 
Coill',~'l' IPotbal! team, an injul'pd 
one at that .. no\\" out on crutches, 
tak<' sharp i«ue with your Sports 
Slallt;-; ('olumn ;,\3 to the n'al rca
!-ion for grid loSH(,~. 

In contradiction to the reflection 
ill your l'ohllHlJ made 011 our eo(tch 
[or the ill ('onditioning- of the team 
may I point out th" real reason for 
the showing of our football team. 
R,'nni" F"iu}man is hinl'elf one of 
the outstandir,g foot hall talents of 
the land. Brought up under the 
S,'\'cre tutelage of Fi('lding Yost, 
he (lev,'loped into an all·America1l 
qUflrt,'rback at Michigan anti waR 
pl'Onounccd by that distinguished 
coach as "one of the ablest foot
hall men I have ever known." Ben
nie has his heart in the game, 
knows his stuff, ami ha~ thc per
sonality to impart it to his team. 
But no coach on earth. Bennie in· 
cluded. could have a winning team 
under the comlitons that prevail 
at City College. 

There arc three essentials for a 
winning- team of whil"h we have 
anly one: an ahle coach, tin", fOl.' 

preparation and drill, material. 
There may be potential material 

of the first ... rder in City Colleg-(', 
b~t as a member of the tea'm these 
past two years I know that there 
are very few candidates for foot
ball and fewer still that are cap
able of making the better teams we 
read about. 

Football is not encouraged in the 
institution. No place is made in 
the schedule, for uninterrupted 
practice; there is lfot 'a single hour 
during regul.ar school days when 
the entire team can get together. 

Thi~ kiii:-- t.he ~pil'it that a winnin~ 
team must have. 

It is true of (lUI' team as of any 
team of which I haye knowledge 
that a number of players suffer 
injuries. But if you will take time 
to acquaint yourself with the con
ditions under whieh the team is 
drilled, you will in reality wond,'r 
why they arc in as good condition 
as they nrc. 

While your column is so free 
in pointing to the faults of our 
coach and team, mi,ght I take tll" 
liberty of suggesting that your 
column strike a constructive note. 
Cotlstrllctivl.' criticism is invited. 
'Ve have a coach as good as the 
best, now let's get behind him, let's 
provide the conditions under which 
a good coach can become a win· 
ning coach. 

William Taufman (L. Jr. 5) 
Guard 

To the Editor: 
Lou Stein, in his column in The 

Campus, made remarks about the 
causes of the football team's 
losses, putting much 'blame on 
Coach Benny Friedman's condi
tioning of thp ~(p.H:vL "Vhether ,!'tIr. 
Stein is an authority as he poses 
to be, or just someone with a chip 
on his shoulder, as rumor has it, 
we do not know. We do know. that 
the facts in the article are not 
based entirely on the truth and it 
has always been our opinIOn that 
articles claiming to ,be that of an 
authoritative source are ~xpected 
to ,be based on facts and not on 
fiction. 

Stein, erroneou~ly states that 
the Beavers were put through a 
scrimmage on the first day in 
training camp. Actually, no regu-

lar scrinllllage was hejd untii the 
third da~', the first two days being 
devoted to conditioning exercises. 
A light scrimmage held on the se· 
eOlld day was held between a few 
of the boys and without any orders 
from Friedman. Stein may he 
shouting about too much scrim· 
mage but the boys on the tear.:, 
surely more qualifie(l to criticize, 
lament the fact that they don't 
receive enough scrilllmage. 

With regard to the injuries sus· 
tainl'd at camp. which Stein at· 
tributes to scrimmaging without 
enough conditioning, the truth is 
ron,lit imjing hn,l no part In it. Bill 
Taufman's leg injury was not suf. 
fered during a scrimmage-in fact 
there was 110 onc even neftI' him 
when it happened. He was running 
and when making a sharp turn, his 
cleats stuck in the ground and 
snapped a bone. As for Jim Mas· 
sa s shoulder separation (not a 
dislocat,:,d clavicle, Mr. Stein) this 
Was an injury that might as easily 
happened in mid-season as in early 
September. Massa was chasing a 
back who had broken into the clear 
and in an attempt to stop the ball 
carrier, he threw 'himself at the 
fleeing "opponent" whose foot 
kiCKed Massa's shoulder. 

Those connected with the foot· 
ball team say Lou Stein has none 
but personal reasons to write such 
tripe and the team is very, "ery 
mad about it. Lou Stein would do 
much better to throw some bou
quets to the lads who take the SO
minute beating, playing for the 
fun of ptaying and for the glory 
of Alma Mater. 

-Members of Varsity Club. 
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Sport Slants 
Stein Denies Charge 
Of Alleged Prejudice 
Toward Friedman 

Hoopslers Begin 
I~gai~sl Penn 

Season 
Teachers 

::~:--~~=============:;$> (Continut'<I from plIgt' 1) GRID INTRAMURAL~ I S II in 1937. If Holzman, Monitto, and " portraits I Sdlt'inkman ('un push their individ-

STILL GOING STRONG 
ual scorinl-!" pN game into the 

--____ . 't('enR, thpn the Bean'r" seem St't 

Thanksgiving Day (Roosevelt A~e Monilto to l'ontinue from wl1(:re they left '-_----- LOU STEIN ______ --.! 

Deat' Bill Tauflllan, JC' .... y l'ntC'l'bl'l'gC'I', and Varsity News: 
Let me refute the c118rge that I am motivated in my critic

ism by a spirit of personal prejudice toward Benny Friedman and the 
members of the team. That, fellows, is absolutely ridi('ulous. The 
VARSI'rY NEWS, in an editorial, says that I allowed Ill'l'SOllUl prej
udice to Cl'Cl'P iuto 1ny lritki.~ln ural th'll I lw.\'c ollly Vl'aised the t.eam 
~ncc during the tt'rm. Actually, I have repeat .. dly wrillen anti said 
flIilt this tea III W.lS pot('ntially the greatest in the School's history. 
and tImt my eritidsm has not be('n a per~onal aHack on Friedm:lll, but 
merely my analysis of the Colleg'(' gl'idiron situation. That my obser
vati~n1\ have led me to believe that Friedman is somelhinl-!" 1<',8 than 
the Supl'rman you imagine him to be, does not mean that there is a 
personal ell'lIIent ilwolved. I have merely pOlllted out deficiencies and 
poss;hlp rella·dies as I saw them. The fact that , h:lv(~' b~I=!l b!~.!!1t in 
lOy critici;:lll may havt' alienated some people, but the fact remains 
Ehat I call my shols as I see them. I cannot change that. 

style) is a thing of the past but nJat'k-hairt'd ;\ngt'lo Monilto off last yt'ar, when .they reached 
the Intramul'al Board's football wC'aring big number (I, is leading th.e crest of ,all a~llnzmg comebac~ 
tourney canies on anti the finals the 1!140-U HoI-men WIth a thrllhllg vIctory over prcn-

. 10USlY unhpat<'n :-;YU. 
will not be reached ~1ntil lit!xl Captain Angie is 5' 10" l II <)1 
we<,k I • 80-1 U' a , - The addl't! h<'ight fo this yenr's . I alH D, on nde SllIn's draft I' , 

The Fro~h Divi .. do!1 '''' th .... l~w lj...,t h,,'. ~~._,._ D. I ""' •• l team wllll.'nahle Holman to usc ]us 
• -~ ~4'C 0 •• ,.1 -. ~ ........ i' ""VIU ~,,·d'H.I\:l vJlUU:S I f 't I f h' 

one in which th~ wi 'I b H" h I a\,Orl e zone (e enRC, somet lllg 
~ n1l(', HIS cen ''''. w ere Ie really studied-no h h " 

tlecided the Upstart- . t b k b II ' t at f' had to abandun w th" mId-
I :s comIng Ott as et a .•• a BU~Jlle"iS Center II f I ' ' . 

on top of a fipld of fou' TI ' 'I" ',., . •. . (e 0 ast y<'ar s camp!llgn. Agamst 
ncr of the Fr'ltcr;lit" ~·~i ,,10 w:~II-l f'" V< I It·""llllg 1ll,~,lor, 11(', h,," gOIH' III ""me of the te"ms to he Illet, in-

4 ~ 1 Rl0n \\1 01 a 1 (·tlrs In a bIg' wuy I .,' , 
be dedded this aftel'lloo t~' I h f ... C Uulllg ~antn Clara, Okluhoma 
, • • , 11 a "oon W len <' orsook baseball for ",,"- A . 1\r '" 
w Lewlsohn Stadiulll 'I PI' I tb 'I d', .., &, St. ,John s, :lI,whattan, und 

\\ len II {e aI, l.llllolld coach S'lln \\ 1Il0- N"lT' I 
Dplta Pi fi"hts it out witl Al h •. I I ' ' , ., It twg It to prove extrelllely 
," I P a gr,l( ost a swell second baselllan 'ff' t 

Plu Omega. . . ,-'Jl)~I_'~t b1..!dt!ics ::.rc abo hoop C Jelen. 
Play Today captains-Sirone of Columbia and TIll' \'("<'1'\'" situatioa has the 

The six remaining House Plan Xugent of Villano\'a. Bt'aY<'I' coadl sllliling. 1I0)man cm~ 
tNIIllS, Remsen '43, ',"ebb '43, Eo\\,- substitute a ('()lllplele second team, 
k<:r '42, Webb '42, Bowker '44, and nob Levin with AI (;oltbtl'in, Claude "Red" 
Harris '44, will sec plenty of ac- '''regUing co-captain Bob L<'viu Phillips one of the more promising 
tion today for they are scheduled ., will ct'lebrate his t ",,,ntieth J'~)H'l' gra(h,,,l,'>, Al 'Villograd, 
for a series of six games whiCh will birthday on De('"mb('r 1<1 when he Eddil' Edwin, and Hal'l'Y Fishman. 
decide the Houpla ehnmp. t t1 Th"I'<' "r~ also Harn'y Lozlllan, 

s cps on H' nlat~ fit Lancaster. Sid Peci .. , Aal'lt!i :Mill<:r, Vinnie 
Chief eom]wtition fOI' the grid- Pa, to take on a Franklin and Mar-, f'apmro, I1al Judl'nfrcund, "nd 

lI'on contl'sts will be provided to, sha! grappler • . . which n'cans 
I 

lIerb \'"('instein, all of wholll can 
( ay by the horseshoes tournament the beginning of his third '.'''ar a." 

Xow. as far as the letters are concerned, the major argu
ments seem to bt', first, that Benny Friedman iR a great coach 
but e'1I1l10t turn out winning teams becausR of the poor condi
tions (l('culiar to the College, and secondly, that I am a liar 
who writes fiction instead of truth. Let me answer th., .ccond 
argunll'nt as it is slightly arulOying to see that word dancing 
in front of me without a suitable refutation. You say, Jerry, 
that no scrimmage was held on the first day of training, but 
that a "light s('rimmage held on the second day was betwt'en 
a few of the boys and without any orders from Friedman." I 
am afraid that your memory is slightly on the "convenient" 
sid~ in this case, fur th~ matter came to my attention just two 
or three days after the squad returnt'u to th" Stadium, in lin 
infurmal talk with s('\'eral of the members of the team, who 
definitely complained of the resulting injuries. If the second 
half uf yuur statement is. true, then Benny is doubly to hlnme 
for nut insuring against any such rash demonstrations of 
enthusiasm. 

." "I,~ shiftl'd to the upper ranks . 
. in the Stadium. Howie 1I1oshenskv a varsity man ... is a three "H" 

'41, who is directing the "Tourn<'~ 
of the Irons," has announced hi~' 
intention of completinl-!" the con
te.t in one day, by hook or crook, 
and the betting is even on whether 
the contestants or the shoes will 

As to your assertion<, BiIJ, that Benny was a great player, knows 
his stuff and has the personality to impart it to the team-weIJ, I 
agree fully with the first two parts, but find myself in disagreement 
with th .. last statement. Bill, there are two glaring faults in Benny 
Friedman the coach. In the first place, I don't believe he knows how 
to handll' men, and in the second place I don't think he has the knack 
of imparling his knowledge to his play<,rs. You say that although 
there ma), he matc:'ial of the first order at the ColJege, you have yet 
to see it turn oui ior the team. ,YeH, I happen tu klluw of :,everal 
good football men who were soured on the sport because of Fried
man', f1llilude. One case wiJI suffice to show you what I mean: Sid 
Saul played van~ity end un an UlH..lcft:'alcu J ante::; il1oBrOE! IIigh team. 
He callie to City, made the first string jayvee in '38, and in '39 came 
out fnr the varsity. He hung- around for five days and finally quit in 
disgtl't. Friedman had not spoken one word to him or given him one 
direction in those five days! Do you see what I mean? 

Again, I don't believe Friedman is too close to his players. 
Have you eYer had a really friendly chat with him? I don't 
think you or many of your mates can say you did. Perhaps 
this incident will best illustrate what I am dri"ing at. Remem
ber the Brooklyn game? Well, you saw what a beating Art 
Goeschel was taking and 110W grittily he sta' , ,: in there. Yuu 
know that righlfuIJy, Art shouldn't have been playing. Yet 
Friedman, pacing up and down the sidelines, had the nerve to 
mutter, "that damned Goeschel, they got through him again." 
What do you think of that kind of attitude? 
I wish I had more space in which to write, but since I am forc'!" to 

stop, I'll summarize by saying that there is nothing wrong with City 
College footbalJ that a change in Friedman's attitude won't cur!'. See 
you sometime, and talk it over more fully. Sincerely, 

LOU STEI?o<, 

Football ,Roundup ... 1940 

go first. 

Four months ago, proSpects were®---------------
so bright for the 1940 footbnll cam- eleven in the fourth quarter. Then 
paign that neither Fate nor Pro- Clarkson 0-0, the team was again 
fessor Walter Williamson could clicking. Meanwhile the subs were, 
have predicted a sour ending for adorning the ,bench, and the first 
t.~{! sea;:;on. squad '\vas sustaining a severe phy

nHl!l-'l"cad~, 'rite:;, and 'ra~:;ll's II 
.• : ~ad a s,tory in last week's I 
Collier s . , . mh'IHIs to be a pro- , 
fl'ssional writer, not wrestler 
hilS been going with the same gal 
for five year~ ... which spells 
"COllSistl'llcyn_- if llnthil1~ dsc. I 

Men's, Boys' Clothing 
Shirl", and l'llti('rwf"tlr 

RAMOS and CANCELA 

546 West 1451h Sireet 
Discount to CCNY Siudents 

Last Chance-See Your Varsity 
Show This Week-End 

Tickets in Alcove 1, Mezz Room 12, 

Lunchroom Cashier, and at 

The Box Office 

Dram Soc Presen ts 

WILL HOCK~~ 
A Play To Music 

Hopes were dampened but not 
dimmed when Ed Mcugher, triple
thrent jayvee ace, didn't arrive ·at 
camp, Then a fl.'W days bcfore the 
squad left for New York, Bill.Tauf
man, guard, ,broke his leg, and 
Mario MasRa, a much-needed end, 
suffered a shoulder separation, and 
was out for the season. 

sical beating on tne field, Susque
hal'na 14-7, Buffalo 7-6, both ball 
games lost on passes in the fourth ' 
quarter. Co-capt.ain George Alevi
zon, and Lou 'Dougherty, weak side 
tackle nnd end, out for the season, 

Friday, Nov. 29 I Sat.,. Novo 30tl1 
.$0 ".~,:s' 1.00 

Then the boys learned about the 
:£aurth qilarter in the opening game 
against Montclair State Teachers. 

The next week they dropped a 
14-0 decision to a strdrig Colby 

On November 9, the team put on 
a dazzling show of ,grit and fight, 
their best performance of the sea
son, tl) defent the Springfield In
dians 13-7. But they received such 
a 'Physical beating, that next week, 
they .. , well, just lost to Brooklyn 
14-6. Wait till next ·year! 

.35 .55 .75 

8:40 P.M., Sharp 

PAULINE :EDWARDS THEATRE, zard St., & Lexington Ave. 



lech Sci 
Over No 

Inefficiency BI 
For U8e ofBa 
At Tech Dance 

A non·unlon band pIa 
Tech Open HoWIe Dane. 
night In violation of Stu 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy which threaten 
Increased cooperation b 
Tech a.nd Liberal Art:; 1 
the College. 

Spokesmen for the T 
ty·A1umnl • Student I 

sponsor of the dance. 1 
lise of the band on Inef 
the part ot the SC So 
tions which did not In: 
of the regulations unl 
contract with th" non·. 
was signed. But Willian: 
'41, SC Vice President 
It to bad faith on the 'I 
Tech committee. 

Pointing out that th 
with the band was not 
tll a week ago laRt 
Machaver declared yest 
at least one of the n: 
the committee, Gerard I 
'40, was Informed of re 
for a union band lL day 
fore the slg'nlng of th 
'1'hla statoment was 
Frank l>'relman '40 a 
Tchertkoff '40, who , 
they had told Schwers 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40, cl 
the FAS committee, v 
the contract with the 
that Sehwersenz had n, 
rest of the committee , • 
ulat!ons untll last MOD 
the contract was aIres' 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conti 
Rosenbaum '43 and Fr> 
'40, of the Councll's S< 
lions Committee and thl 
assured him tha.t' It w 
8ible to U-cte a student 
band. Neither SchwersE 
baum or Gromek could 
for C!ommp.t1t yp.!IltIATtlA.y. 

.--IRCJ9.ring that the Te 
.... ·may lead to a change . 

lon's policy of allowln, 
rate for College affairs, 
Its meeting Friday votE 

(1) To c1eprlv(> the ~ 

Committee of all rights 1 

dal funcUons at the Coil 
future. 

(2) To call the unlo~ 

them to establi'lh a plc~ 
the danC<). 

'!'he dance was not 
however, when the unlo 
to send a delegate Ins tel 

,Board Ref 
To Bar,Ru 

(Continued from Pai 
the City Councll. meeting 
lInlay. went on record, 1e 

. ~ the appointment ..... sf. 
II .. n memorializing the' 
r('scind Its appointment 
introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was! 

Attacks on Professor I 
It'ligious groups and ni 
pl'Ominent among them bo 
op William T. Manning O! 

teHtnnt Episcopal Churc 
nated In Mr. Tuttle's n; 
",'consideration of the app 

A nswerlng the attackj 
against him, Mr. Russell I' 
ment to the press last 
dar,'d ", .. Neither my 
rPliglpn and morality no~ 
Bishop Manning and othel 
<'vant, ' 

"T.. prohibit any m 
;,'.'I('hlng a subject which f 
pl'tt'nt to teach because; 
!l"-!'ltln. rnc(' or national! 
,'olH'S,' n familiar proceedi 
potte '·ol1lltrie9. but th .. a 
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Inadequate Fund 
Curbs Student Aid 

News In Brief .. · 
The problem of a growing sup· 

pression of academic freedom will 
The ColI~ge's endownment fund. \' be dbcussed by Bert Witt, Na· 

used for loans and scholar~hips to tional Executive Secretary of the 
nee'{y stUfi!'llts and outstar"ling; American Student Union today at 
scholHs, is too slllall to be of any' 12: 15 in DOl't'muH Hall. 
mat,· rial assistance, according to 
,Miss Pearl Bernstein, Admini8tra
tor "f the Board of Hig]H'r !o::duca
tion, in a report on enclowmcnts 
of the four city colleges. 

Applications for insignia are be
ing accepted by the Student Coun
cil Insignia Committee now. All 
seniors are eligible and are asked 

The clldowments of the colleges to hand in their applications on or 
"on"iKt of mort.Kuge", government before Dccembel' 12. The insignia 
"nil private bond", stocks. and I hilS been awarded in the past to 
ca,h. The total amounts to $600,000 those sc.nlors who have rendered 

outstal\(iJng ser\'ice to tIll" ~chool. 
or which the College, being older, 

than Hunter. Brooklyn, anti Queen" I The celiaI' club SUI'\'ey condud
Cull<,ge, has the largest fund, <'<I by the Sociology Society and 
amounting to $-I~4,OO{). Laboratory under the. direction of 

Miss Bernst~in contra~ted the Dr. Charles H. Page, will be con· 
tinued to the end of the term. 

small endowment of th(' city col

lpg,". serving 50,000 students, with 

that of tlw Univl'f'Hty of ;\bdli

g'"', which has 12,000 ulIdcl'gra,l-

and all l'IHlo\\'lnenl of 

$14,()00,OOI). 

Members of such clubs are I'e· 
quested to cooperate by reportmg 
their membership to those con· 
ducting the survey. 

Officers anrl members of the 
House Plan wi!! visit at least thirty 
of the thirty·nine clubs meeting 
today, at which they wll speak 
about the advantages of House 
Plan membership. 

Fd.lruary, '4l grads will meet in 
Doremus lid] on December 5 to 
discuss affairs p~rtinent to gradu· 
ation excr<'ises, it was announced 
today by Professor Wohl (Hygiene 
Dept.). 

Information concerning cap and 
gown, tickets, and student activi· 
ties for graduation week will be 
gh'en out. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

fl.illi.uds & I'ool-30c an Huur ,- "The Club Restaurant" !: 
JOHN KELLS 

1';~:~ Amsterdam A,,·e. & H5th St. ;-L-________ ~i -

lIave FUll at tlw STl:DIO C!.UU 

Open Forum and Dancing 
Tid ... i"t'idlll, =',,\ ::~I. f .... 11I .~·I;-, \1.111. 

If;51h ~I. & Carroll PI.. Uron" 
t l:in,·~ ,'u .. 1 .. t I,nllld l'oll,·Ol1r-;,· 

AdmissioJl: $,~.~) 

TIll.'> ael. nellilit." 2 for pricp .f l. 

:;,1:16-A Broadway 
LUllch ...... :l:'ic. 
Dilllll"l' ••.... jOc. 

Fine Food 
(;HETE POPPEH, Prop. 

S,)(?cial Meals to 
Siluient Grortl)S 

-+---

"Eat At Mama Popper" 

Rapp Investigation 
Gets BHE Support 

No action has been taken to 
force testimony from the teach. 

ers who are being SUppol'ted by 

the ColJege Teachers Union of 
~/hich they are all members. WU. 
liam G. Mulligan has been em
ployed as counsel by the CTU. 

The Board of Higher Education 
will cooperate with the Rapll'Cou, 
dert Committee investigating sub· 
versive activities in the New York 
City schools and colleges and has 
requested members of the facul· 
ties and administrations of the =============
foul' city colleges to give all as· ~. FOR M A===;' 
sist:lIlce to the oonllnittee. A reso- $ _ ~ ~ C L 0 l' H E Ii 
lution to this effect was unani- ~;<;;' ~ for 
mOllsly passed at lust week's Board • ' H IRE 
meeting. ~., Complete Outfits 

Previously seven teachers at "" ),'ull 1)r ... 
•• . Tuxpdu)!; . 

Brooklyn and the College, includ- CIl'''",,,,,, 
ing Morris Schappes (English Draped MU<.kls * All Accessories 

A.lso Ladies' Evening Wraps , 
Dept.), had refused to testify be- SpeCial Students Ratc~ (Open Eves.) 

fore secret sessions of the Rapp· H. S PEe TOR, Inc. 
Coudert 'Committee, denouncing 165 W. 72d St. (Near B'way) N. Y, , 

the proce~>dings as "justifiably ab- Tel. TRafalgar 7-0189 

How's Your Appetite? 
Do You Like Dancing? 

Try The 

JUNIOR PROM 
December 22 Hotel Lincoln 

Turkey Dinner--TollY Pastor's Orchestra 

Dress Optional Bids: $4.25 couple 

CHESTERFIELD MIL STARS A 

-, 
BETTE DAVIS 

~tarred in Warner Bros. current hit 

"TH E LETTER" 

Every step in the making of Chesterfield 
Cigarettes is supervised by skilled in
speclors. One is here shown examining 
Q "hend" of tobacco before it goes to 
the stemmery where every part of the: 
stem is removed. (At: Jeen in the new film 
"T08ACCOLANO, U. S, A, ") 
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Pack T Y SatIsfying hesterfi-' • 
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Makey 
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